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fa the setter! movement" for curtail

nent of expense on the part of tax
payers. It is to their credit that they
have not hampered the school hoard
In the conduct of the Institutions for

the education of the young- - In the city.

The latest issue of the Eugene Vnl
versity bulletin is Just at hand and con-

tains some very Interesting statistic
In regard to the running and mainte-
nance of the college. This school Is
the pride of Oregon and deserve" the
support ofthe entire state.

There was general expression of
satisfaction on the streets yesterday at
the action taken by the city council
in reducing expenses for the ensuing
year. A few doubting Thomases, how-
ever, wondered why it was that such a
sweeping reduction was made after an
appropriation of $4,500 had been made
for improving a burial ground on Clat-
sop Plains.

The appointment iby President --el eot
McKlnley of Russell A. Alger to the
war portfolio In the cabinet, cannot fail
to meet the approbation of every pa-

triot. Alger has always
been a staunch Republican and 1 an
old 'war-hors- e of national renown. That
he will conduct the office to the best
Interests of the nation and his own
credit goes without saying.

The advance sheets of the Interstate
commerce commission report for the
year ended June 30, 189, confined to the
Income account of rail ways In the Unit-
ed States, gives some highly interesting
figures. The raUway mileage In opera-
tion; the earn inr from rnrpr ard
freight service: the earnings from op-

eration; operating expenses and net
earnings; the income from other
sources; the total Income; total deduc-
tions from income; dividends declared;
and the surplus from the operations
for the year, contain object lessons wor-
thy of the careful study of every busl-nw- s

man.

MR GAGE ACCEPTABLE TO THE
COUNTRY.

That the Idea of Lyman J. Gage for
secretary of the treasury was an Insp-
iration born of Major McKinley's keen
Intuition is attested by the exprwwion
of popular awn-a- l coming from all
elasse f people and every part of the
eourrtry. These expression of saitls-faotio- n,

bordering on enthusiasm, are
not simply the conclusions of political
expediency or parrisftn advantage.
They sin iw that Mr. Gage has naxJ.nal
recognition as a strong and forcible
personality in finance, and In good gov-

ernment They know that his name
has stood for afe, honest and conser-

vative financiering fur a quarter of a
eentary. They know that his wide ex-

perience at the head of one of th
greatest banking IflKtltuttona in the
West has ln upplem?nted with lib-

eral rtudy of econfrmk." question and
by thoughtful and cnolu-slom- i

up-J- the various phases of the
currency problem as .they have been
presented at different times, since the
war.

Th"ise considerations Impel the gen-

era! and widespread conviction that a
stronger name could not be presented
for this lmKitant truwt at this time.
This conclusion Is by a
splendid array of commendatory com-

ment gleaned from all swtions of the
country. They revwd very little if any
dlaeiat from the universal acknowledg.
ment of Ws eminent fitness for the
place and his genira.1 acceptability Ho

all scotions and all clayi.
If there is any part of the country

In which his name Is received with lees
enthusiuMn it ia due to lack of ac-

quaintance with the man and the wide
measure of his qualifications. Mr. Gage
Is something more than a banker. He
has been a rwoognlzed authority on
monetary questions for many years. He
know the alpha and the omega of the
eurrency question. He has a compre-etulo- n

of the wider aspects of the
eurrency problem, and Is big enough
and- - broad enough to regard It from
the lofty standpoint of the highest
Interest of the people and the

At no time in the history of our
country, with the possible exception of
the period of specie resumption, has
there been such urgent demand in this
position for & man of great and ac-

knowledged capacity for the admlnls- -

t rat Inn of our financial affairs. Mr.

Oaee responds In full measura to the
hlghee requirement of thl great and
responsible trust.

OUD FKIKNPS. OLD HOOKS.

Old friend,' old books. ar surely Ivst,
Already Ion; hey'v stood tos- t-

In time of stress or indolence
llave ministered to soul ami sense

With irPaoe renporuMve to each o.uet.

Aye. every whim by us possosxnM,

When winds blow eAt or winds blow

west.
They kindly humor not Incense-O- ld

friends, old books!

The hew may touch with keener sest
When we with ennui sre dlstrest.

Uut only briefly; tundnc thince,
With nsvakMM conrtdMK

We swk for peace, for Joy, fr rest-- Old

friends, old books! ,

Kioharvl HomMlct.

THE SOME.

'Ho, every one Utitt thinsteth, come
ye tv the waters, and he that hath no
nvmry; n ye, buy, and eat; yea
come, buy wine and milk, without mon
ey and without price." Isaiah. 53:1.

In one of the whurtvr catechisms is an
answvr to a question which says that
"some" are elected of Cod to salvation.

It an implication that there are
others who are not eleoted. In the
parable of the marriage of the king's
son. the Savior says, "For many are
mlled. but few ar chosen." Two
words, sometimes confused together, re
demption and salvation, are as widely

different in meaning a are marriage
and death. The one was an act per
formed by the Father, completed when

the Savior ascended from earth and sat
on lUa right hand, without our consent
or volition. The other. If applicable to
us, must be made so through our own

effort. Each ha his own salvation to
work out with fear and trembling. If
w do not do so upon the lines pre-

scribed by the Father, can we expect

to be chosen? Redemption has been
provided, but It Is for us to lay hold
upon the means of salvation. The man
overboard, in imminent danger of per
isihing. may be saved. A line is. thrown
to him by friends on the dock. Still
they cannot save him. The drowning
man mum lay hold of the rot and
cling to It tightly with grim determi-

nation tilt those ashore haul him in
Even after having taken bold of the
rope the man may loosen his hold and
fall back Into the water. Many har
row ing tatai of the lost might be told
by the great Columbia flowing past our
doors. Weak, erring humanity may be
within reach of the line of salvation
tossed to him by loving hands, may
even grasp the plan of redemption pro-

vided by the Father, yet may lack the
courage, or will power to cling to It
amid the trials and temptations, rldl- -

oule of companions, or influence of
some sin.

So the word "some" Is swallowed up
in the "al." Redemption was made for
all Some do not grasp the life line
that would carry them to salvation.

A woman never really knows the
meaning of happiness and content until
she is the mother of a healthy, happy
child. The health of the child depends
upon the health of the mother, both
before and after birth. Most all of
woman's weakness and particularly the
weakness that most strongly Influences
the health of children, comes from
some derangement or disease of the dis
tinctly feminine organ. Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Prescription will cure trou-

bles of this nature. It should be taken
regularly by every woman during the
entire period of (Testation. It gives
strength to all the organ Involved,
lessens the pains of childbirth, and in-

sures the health of both mother and
child.

Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover cost
of mailing only, and receive free a copy
of Dr. Pierce' Mdical Adviser. Ad-

dress, World' Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

H w little the population of France
mov- about I hov.n by the last rf-n--

mia Olir nf ?jt-- Wl InhaV.Kanla VI.
nain

which they were born, and 30.500,000

have not moved out of their native
diipartmeiits. fmly l.SOO.OW have emi-

grated to France fnsn colonW or for-

eign countries.

MARVELOT'S RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. n,

of Dlmondale. Mich., we- are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in
Dr. King's NVw Discovery, as the re-

sult were almost marvelous In the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rive Junc-
tion she waa brought down with pneu-
monia succeeding la grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours wlih little interruption, and It
seemed as If she could rurt survive
them. A friend recommended Dr. King's
New Discovery; It was quick in Its
work and highly satisfactory in re
sults." Trial boule free at Chas. Rog
ers' drug store. size, SOc and
J1.00.

True Migion shall surely at last
bring peat; but It also very, very of-to-

especially in the
stage of religious life, such as some
of you may find yourwelves In, brings
a deep unrest. It brings dissatisfac
tion with yourself and your attain-
ments. It brings the uneasiness of
spiritual hunger. Joeeph May.

BUCKLBXt'H ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cut,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruption, and pos-

itive cure for pile, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

sent per box. For sale by Charlea
Rogers, Odd Fellow' building.

Parties desiring th best of Job printing
at th loweat price should call at th
Astoria Job offlc before going
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHODS . OF A UKKAT
TREATMENT FOU WEAKNESS

OF MEN.

evidence of uniform-
ity sise among the Jsiwiowe found

th toot that rocont memnii'nmtMt
of an rttgimr-ti- t showed

no' variwtloflM two In
of pounds In right.

Chlcora,

Which Cured Him ,.ter Everything .Wnmri rmrts One Minute Cough Cure
Else Failed. the greatest auocew In medical science.

He told us that It cured hi whole

Painful disease are bad enough, but family of terrible cough and colds, f--

..., tax sill 'VlVtoka iMi oil rM ttttil tfrtlltttl
when a man Is stowiy wnsium
with nervous weakness, the menial icntlrely. Mr. Venue! said It assisted

.,mi,n are ten time woiV thsn his children through a very bad slog

.h .,.( sever pain There Is no lot of measles. One Minute Cough Cure

up to the mental suffering day or night. ; make expectoration very eny and

Sleep Is almost Impossible, and tinder .raptn. l Its. iMgers,

such a strain men are scarcely respon- -
j

"

In IMS the KiikIImIi rll.imvtit p.wlslble for what they do. For year the,
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled 't U myitig nenvy cntiii n per-se- a

of sexual weakness until It a soiv. convicted eating ilwh on tlsh

question whether he had not better dyw. At 1h mum-- time itri.
take a dose of poln ml thus end all previously existing were iimov.-d- . and

his trouble. Hut insplra- - the Newfoundland llKhery made fiw

ilon came to his aid In the shape of a to every English subject,

combination of nuMliin.tt that not only j

nnnletelv wtonM the gMerl health. The difference lete, n plus aiu Mtn- -

but enlargwl his weak. enaclated part mni Liver Regulator, Is Jut this,

to natunU slae and vigor, and he now Pills don't go down very easy with

divlarc that any man who will taKe ntox opie. ant you him uieui mut- -

the trouble to snd his name and While Simmon I.Ivor iteguia-.lre- s

mav the method of this won- -' t.n- - In liquid or powder Is very pleasant
.i.Tfnl treatment free. Now when I to take, and the only reeling tnat )ou
say rre I mean awiiuvviy .iuuu vv-- .. . w..,......, .... .
because I want every weakened man to tnat it gives mm t mstiation, kiikju- -

get the benefit of my experience. jness, Kick Headache, n.l uysiwpsi.
I ant not a philanthropist. mr do I ; it a ninj laxative ana a .

but ther arepose as an enthusiast,
thoustvnd of men suffering tns mental

tortures of weakened manhood conception the w hale Is a legged n

rould be cured at ones could they but'lmal. He found that until the embryo

uch a remedy a the on that j rvhoa length of several Inches legs
...,. n. rv. twi tnr to study out how are plainly dlsoernable there.n, but

I can afford to pay the few postage thewe disappear long before birth,

stamos necessary to mall the Informa--

tion, but send for It, and learn that Minute avttn Ilk nour when a life

there are a few things on earth that al-- ; Is at stake. Croup gives no Urn to

though they cost nothing to get they '

send for a doctor, delay may mean

are worth a fortune to some men and deth. One Minute Cough Cure give

mean a lifetime of happiness to most j Instant relief and Insure recovery. The

ofua Write to Thoma Slater, Box JSS, j only harmless remedy that produces

Kalamaioo. Mich., and the information immediate result. Chas. Rogura,

will be mailed In a plain, sealed en-- Druggist.
velope.

. . . ..
Brass plates bearing appropriate In- -: ana iapuuui ail vegviaiion w.n.ii o

scriptlons now mark the site of the d.'Htn.yevl by the Norway rats were

pews old Christ church. Philadelphia, j it nut for the white foxes, that make

once occupied by Retsy Rons, maker
:

stea-la- i gtune of the ro.lent.
of the firm American flag; Francis

Swedi-n- ,

H.niklnson and his son. Joseph Hop-- ; Constipation In Its worst romis. Uy- -

klnson. author of naUonal hymn, peps a, sick heatlarhe, biliousness, and

Hail. Ctriumbla"; Penn family ;' derangement of the liver ore readily

Franklin, and George and cured by DeWitfs Utile Early ltle.-- r

Martha Washington. 'The little Mils never grip. Small
pill, best pill. Chu. Roger.

SMILES IRRADIATE THE COl'NTE- - DrutfglM
NANCE.

When those bodily troubles. , Wahlngton during the last ten years

chills and fever, kidney or of men dying fnm
rheumatic yield, as they in- - j after street car.
variably do, to the benign action ot
Hostetter' Stomach Bitters, a remedy
of comprehensive use, pure In compos!
Hon. to a delicate pal- -. U

and thorough in eff-t- head ' 'ate,
ache, loss of appetite, flesh and sleep,
nausea, heartburn, are among the phy-

sical annoyances obviated by the Bi-
tter. They are In the nature of signal
of distress displayed by a disorderd
stomach, liver and bowels, and disap-

pear with the that produced
them. But these signal should be
heeded at once. Then the woe begone
look of chronic 111 health will speedily
disappear, and vigor and comfort re
store a cheerful aspect to the fare. That
faithful index to the condition of the J

system never falls to wear a look of.
sunshine when the Bitters Is used to;
disiel the cloud.

Tunes and airs have in themselves
some affinity with the affections; as
merry tunes, doleful tunes, solemn

It

... ...

a

A

f

tunes, tunes men's' minds j .

pity, warlike tunes; H la j

if they alter considering ! Royal Baking Powdef
that tunes have a mo- - ,

tlon Lord '

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Bitters is a medicine suited
for any season, but more gen- -

erally needed when the ex-

hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
Is torpid and and the need
of a tonic and alterative Is felt. A

use of th'8 mpllJne oftPn
OOO.OOO live the town or village in',p"mpt

recommending

Regular

and opening

providential

rnnir.

running

averted long and perhaps bllloua
fevers. will more
surely In counteracting and freeing the
system from the malarial poison. Head-

ache, Indigestion, Constipation, Dizzi-

ness yield to Electric Bitters. 50c and
$1.00 per bottle at. Chas. Rogers' drug
store.

I,

Itooks were originally made of boards
of bark of tre-s- . of skins and
parchments. Papyrus was used In

Bgy;t. Vellum leaves were Invented
by Attalun, King of Pergamus, about
VJH ('. The most ancient are the
Pen'.ateu'-- of Moses the poems of
Homer and Heslod.

a j what
t

I'juent headaches. To avoid such com
take Little Early

itlsi-rs- , the famous little pills. Chas.
druggist.

As eleven years Is said to the life
of the. average steel rail, tho 10,000.000

tons now In use In the United Htatei
must sooner or latw make way frr
othTS. These an an-

nual replacement of not than

A weed In the can be easily
when It starts. Con-

sumption can nipped In the by
One Minute Cure. Chas. Rog
ers, druggist.

The great n often a wing
of fifteen The; bird Itsflf

sometimes exceed twenty-flv- e

In

for and Children.

An the
of la

in
taken

exceeding Inches
hulght twenty

r, Herald:"

iruggisi.

tlons

have

fatal

IW.- - Oi.ldlerg report that In

who

get

the

in

the
the

Benjamin

safe pill,

then

Sev-mt- ensws have In

dyspepsia suddenly

disorders,

T--fM-

SBil

Ouarroxxx---.

unobJecUonsJble iOrAArZLtSick

cause

CASTOR

What Is said to the first fossil In

sect ever found the coal
field of Pennsylvania was recently ent
to the Smithsonian at Waoh
Ington W. V.

living at Pa

TO CIKK COLD IS OSK DAY.

Take Bromo Quinine
All druggist refund the money If it
fail to cure. 25c For sale by Cha.
Roger.

The snow huts the Esquimaux are
the warmest dwellings that can tie con

strui-te- d In polar because
snow is the conductor of heat
that can be found, and keep the

warmth pf the (ire within.

inclining to
so as no mar- - The U. UOVl fCepOrlS

vel the spirits, ghoW
predisposition to gapeftof tO Otheft

of the spirits. Bacon.

Electric
perhaps

languid,

sluggish

No medicine act

B.

and

UeWIU's

IA

Infantry

mounatlns.of Norway

atrocious

In

by naturalist,
Tremont,

The meaning of song goes deep. Who
hore that, in logical words, can

express the effect music has on us
A kind of Inarticulate, unfathomabe

Which leads us to the edge of

the Infinite. Anon.

AH the forms of skin

bles, from chapped hands to eczema

and ulcers can be readily

cured by DeWltt's'WItch Hauel Halve,

the great pile cure. Chas. Hogers.

Drugfrlst.

In Italy the s'mate of prin-

cess of royal blood and an unlimited

of members appointed by the

kins for life. In 1VJ0 there were :ir.S

members.

Not one minute elapse between the
taking of One Minute Cough Cure and
relief. Why shouldn't people take One

Minute Cough Cure. They should.

They do. Chas. Itogers, druggist.

If yiru want to lie miserable, think
oK.,.. vonrself. about what you want.

A torpid liver means bad complex- -
ymJ ,kf, rm,.x pe.le

ion, l,a breath, indigestion and to pfly yfrU( and what people

panions

Hogers,

be

renewals Involve
less 1,727,-7- 2

tons.

garden
destroyed first

be bud
Cough

has
spread feet.

pounds
weight.

Infant

striking

Richard

In

be
southern

Institute
Lehman,

laxative Tablet.

Druggist.

regions,
poorest

speech,

different trou

Indolent

conslHts

number

think of you. Charles Klngsley.

LOST A dear little child who made

home happy by Us smiles. And to

think, It might have been saved ha1

the parents only kept In the house

linn Minute CoUKh Crue, the infallible

remedy for croup. Chas. Rogers, drug
gist.

A more, glorious vlotory cannot be
. L .. I. J ..

iraln-- d over anotner vnan limn
that when the injury began on nis

part, the kindness began on ours. Tll- -

lotson.

Hixrthlng for burns, scalds, chapped

hands and lips. Healing for cut and
sores. Instant relief for piles, stop
oaln at once. These are the virtue of

DeWItt' Witch Hazel Salve. Cha
Rogers, druggist.

The perfe:tlfn of conversation Is not
to play a regular sonata, but, like the

harp, to await the Inspiration
ot the passing breeze. Rurke.

It not only relieves; It doe more,

It cure. We refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. Suitable for all age, all
condition, at all time. Cha. Roger,
druggist.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

I'ldiiouiiml l)y riiyicians the
inorit Favom'ile America
for 8uttVrer from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

obJAction urged agalnat Indlo la
lh past b th kumbor who
otbsrw la would bavs boon glad to tak
advantag of beneficial ellmal. oat
beta a lack of suitable accommodatloa.

Bou thorn Paclflo Company take
ploasur In announcing that tevtral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

hav Just been orootad at Indlo autloo,
that will b ranttd to applicant at rs-tona-

rate. They ar furnlihsd with
modern oonvenlono, aupplled with pur
artesian water and to altualtd aa to glvt
occupant all th advantage to b it-riv-

from a mora or lota protract d
realdenoa In delightful dlntat.

(From th San Francisco Argonaut)
"In th heart of great deert lh

Colorado which th Southern Pacific
theiM It an oasts called Indlo,

wtilch, in our opinion. Is the tanltarlum
of th earth. W twllave, from personal
Inveatla-atioo- . that for certain
thtrt to no tpot on planet to favor- -

hU "
O T. Stewart. U. write: "Tht

purity th air, and th aternal tun-ahtn-

All on with wonder and delight
, . Naturt ha acoompllihtd to
much that tbert rtmaln but llttl for
man to At to Itt potalhllltle a
health rort-- hr I th moat perfect
lunahlnr. with a lway
pleasant, perfectly dry soil, for rain I

n unknown factor; pur oiygen, den
atmoepher and pure water. Wht mort
can be detrd? It I" th plar.
all othert. lung troubl, nd a pr
dine for rheumatira Contlderlng th
numher of aufferert who hav ben
cured. I havs no htslnncy In recom-
mending this Kiilal oatlt lh hvD
of th alTllcted."

INDIO
In 6l from

SAN FRANCISCO

anl 130 .niUf from

Fare from Los An.'f Sj.oc

K. P. IIOOBK8,
Aaat. Gen. 0. 1:

J. B. Kl ItKl.ANIi,
Diet, Past. Agt.

Cor. Flrt and Alder t.. Portland, Oi

And this is
what he wrote.

"Tho editor of the Post
took a spin over the llur
llngton road last week,
leaving lillllngs Monday

at 11:30 ni. and arrlv-in- g

In Chicago at 8:20 on
Wedm-sda- morning,
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